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doaan timm,
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ye
'but It waa only a Tarbbla Silt aTbrok^
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■a my opioioo ihay'ra loaded,' ..
laid
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tha
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alM w]l£ wbieb 1 eooU’AoiLi
mm.
raaeb lo the margin of tba watak a»d tarmal
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arabia length of iTma.'bat oMa'U
Bah maid
could 1
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•Ha meant gnwrintandad.' aaid
— Cog.
llhora are aoma half a dnxee waade growing
•No. yourtf rtluroad Box. ■Uowerar,
'Uower
U'aand tbera, wid t^fiiaurm cftolld
perfartly immaterial. Ooon.
•PoorMrt. Wlggina," eontliinad
.‘■waol onlforaahort exeaial
mi-beal. A auddao and fiolaot,
otagiullHMn b now and a few iiridae weald bare mrriad
aflar look i>laca, wbici
lha r
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Baraly. I thou|
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, Btanra like tboaa
•And dido>lyewoomalaaa owtimaly andP I**"
'"M a pitot br lie roM.
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not lorot
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lad.fiahiog.amallpackigaof meat from down
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Bpaet—Mm. Wiggii.a, rour inia^ad, fV-htd
eonlaet with tba wall, whan lay fuoihuld aad mnM ba fa
- Bat &a acnaradMCBMup by a
------------ibeat,
ilaambeak carried
carried to UouImm ra- P**
*ba ioalael (bU I aaamad to
(nrnad bare tbii
train
ifelock,
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ractlr,' faeiitUad (tox; 'a»d
'^''Ind Uma, I waa aacakingioto lba>hop ‘ yet at praaant Pm
Dooly aware of uedobuaela
bar, and (bU ii, I eau'randoM
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to all 1 praanma
Itgiea immadute
immadiato attention
attantloBloall
praansit ihuyua
that yua mean tba fandar or tba ;
TT kftnma wUU a» balnematad lo hit bobP
M'S. Ba wlU ptAg' a Uw ia lha CoarU of,
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olitr^MoiaMiiiMaaorT^ ‘Ootayow
Wolttf •tol^a’^k KM •b^mmiac.
8 bad. aaaarJ cbalia, ambit, »*o ctotttdaeci.
aadMr.Cox. Tha bUtr titieU w8a.M (lit

■^'iouodadf Tea moBB gwar bmodod.
■ifyaUle^ ratertad Box. *yaor mfie, _.. Boweao ababaatf iDtondad. tie* Oaf I'm
XATM or AOVEitTMINS.
'Pnotar.' aaid Oox. to a lo*. daiarmlaad drowBodT*
aNauaodnlBftobadl'
ooBBok iblBfr Mr.' rstxad Cox_
'OlilXr.&xI- tieUmadMia. Boowar,
1
“ *>• Booth.
*io
hibla band, a
Jaa, yoo sra m«ab mora worthy of
I
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or bit baad. «bl
ilS, for iba taoftb aad luxoV boiryiag toward iba door.
‘Timr apaMtDlT> ralnmtd Boxl *100 ...-------Iam,air. Permit me, tboa, tofoL
1
“ (hr>0 Btoolhs,
ifo
■Stoop.' aiaeoUiad Box, trratUog bar dt> i
riaoeaafluaitb
1
» oigatooiko,
t/n
lew tha geoarooB Imputaa of mj nalaia; 1
^o yp io^ », wbo iba i8dU
araCibaek.
■roarapaitmaotf Ua. a-momt. I llb'a glra bar on to yoo.'
■
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l».»«
Phbically. Mr.
------------ , 'I wouldo'frDb yen of hot
the
A W«n)«< omu oauUo of iho r«r>lar baolsoa bot iobla capacity
laat watk'i
a
rant,
•frootir *dMrUMr>,«lUb*«bAr(Ml «ba.
'Ob—yea—(ha
gautlami
BwaU of ooonamioo
gau*!"-**!" l» tba altb
elaaa. ‘Rta bowaU
ooopamioe anappootie^ partaielu la Hr. Oox wtn, od iba morBiog raloroadtbo,iBaoaa eoori_____
■DlUo.alrl’aboatadBox.prodkMogaaiml.
'Boeooaa my offaeUeB ia of aaoro rtawi
‘Tbera'a nocbiog partiealarly raiairkabla
jifl qoatti«, pewarfolly •iHairi, and ba
r^*** of PS«' rod bol Jisg.U^ loOox'a otiMn than yo«r oar*. Aad IbsayoB'd ba
Ipoorad rortb rUla—na/.togiorwratb—ocm abooi him, except bata,’ contiDOad Mr. Bex
Iba baad ofbU oDrartanaU barber *itb a ‘1 meat him in all aort of barn—wblta bata
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and bl^ bata—beta with broad brireA aad
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I'll*imTi^wa“r bli’r^plB*"h'o8jr^ ' *>•**
aapa—in abort,' I hara
■Don’t think afme.Box; I aball baa«aajaculalad, aabtaqolBlea at bimaair loth; ‘h* “‘■'l-oo U>«i ba maat b. Indi<
rf Mra. BoBooar. io reply lo tbai?^8W,i
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g at boma at niX nhS^h^I mi^[^at UmapfarlbBlady-ah.Mr.Cex? Or;wbat
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•ad^dJ^r^ice «o'Third. bei-«o^klrkat mart hare tbooght I maant tba eodl oatroat 1 .ii'P"*
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tal time, I Mppoae, airP
‘Tea—oina o'eWk. Too eaed'ai
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car, haaiaaing'to pot the mem In order. 'I,
iBtoww oftiM ^^****<< Mammug tbtdoor
daelara 1 wac alt in a tremble far fear Mr.
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if bafara Mr. d went out.
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t rot—aod wbat li
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mota,i
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>Xt ugbt.
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wbu te my wbaa Mk Cm aeoka aboal itlB<iw. ibaa. la laaha tba b2-u>d dea'l let
baCathabaedoflbabadfoi
elbafaUefibabadforBex
diSerao.' A,al,Mi».Born.
. . Bormaa ee.r ika bad-tiok
_ pot«bap tba pdliMtl. lha meat anlan
tiie maa^fmagfoabto; aod ababad batdly
eeaaplHtd tba pmfnrmiMe. wbaa iba doM

wbara-a my bicoa^

Hara it to.______ ___

A Bax.
'’mooolMe, ware Ibart
.
ylkaroaa.,'Opidiha!«ijooafofaTar? Tbay wifi alii
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■
-lUai
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m a tkri^baaia.
,
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I
oming I wm imead vhh a rmtiu of aatfon
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'
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'
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totaituiiguwuaa<QeDaior from
irom Flaming,
riomiog,------------- • •—■
———— aa
— tbo
—-------A.D. Pamet, Sm'y.
frieud alien arreat them by an iojunelion, cb- Unae with w.
rarpnniibla for the praaaot ]ioilDra of affaire.
OIDHiR BCBTOK.
Kiebolaaowd Itow.o loumluoad » bill into I “<>
I** •'adacsulrad In Iha aarrlea
laioeil at Ibair own axpenaa—aod eat litlla
Ke. *1 IWrl Btruat, CUainari.
They era entitled (0 do credit for (hair
For Uie tlaytvtJIa ntprow.
the Sannla proridiog for taking the aenea of oflbo darll, and which ha ooold not hare
Alt maetlng of tba drmocracy of Lawia lowD that did oarer yet before betiuta U do
wbat
. .
. honorable, will
—
-------tba paopla a. to tba propriety of callins a
elherwiaa. waa now being oaad to je„,„ j,,
^
Coonty, hold at Iba coort-bonu in Clarke.
.pa a tbraalaned mlacbief. and wbat la uf 'AXllTAL «7 7AU ABB WDRSl OMM t
eanraaliOB to rarlaa and amend tba Conali- jromola a pioii obyart. Il to not at all>- W The law paaaad by the Black llepub- t__ 'n Uond.rih.
Monday Aa 21cl toft., to poraaino
A------n—------------------------------------ -iBSOOO
---------Uiio.;b.. l.dtl.',HnJ„..L(..»..OD, ,,»Ubl. ,b.„b.
S,~», -111
moltoe Ueo.T. Uaaid protext, ia caliilad
for paying Iha debt tntil aoroa
DO weight wbatarer, nod ao II afaouli ba re- daraon waa cailad to Aa chair, cud QaorgaT
Aa Board
dialiognlabad Sanatoi'a parly frtanda would,
Baaebar. aod olhaia af tbal Ilk.
garded all orar Aa conntry."
_ Ualberl appoinlid aacraUry. The objert of |
tra for aqn
Tbia
like rary mneh to aaa the Conatl-!
Thia il
to the bardoit
hardait blow of nil.
all. Doogli
!>...(« to the cor. Crop.
Aa maelin* wa. than m.d.knowo byAel.„dw.mi
latioe chnngad, bat tbay had laaeonmga, or! may aland Iha daniinciattona of hia fanner
Aranerirlng ra elo(rai a
Aair; wharanpoD it
iTiand'joM
A ganileman from Lawrenca coaole in
frienda; but bto hold, manly apirit will reroU
etogl
lai. That, Uemn. T. H. C- Broca. O. T.
"f the niy rail and peraonal,
PALL AMD WIITTBR SOOftlt,
formed Ol a (aw day. aioro that a Urge proaffaetioo and for«
lalraaow iwaord. The Sanator from Baib at ameeiatlon with (bata, the riltat and leait poriiou of Ao enru crop In Aat eoDoly bad Halbm, J. B. Oiiriattd, S. Doyal, J. Loral.
public a..._____
*1lom,
in
axpanmA
booorabb
anemlet
be
ertr
bad.
Ila
may
J.
P.Mower,
D.*tlofO,
W.
P.
Uandarwra,
and Doorbon taama to bare aacoodad Iha
baao iujured by the early Korembrr frort
*A gDoJ name ie batlar than graat ri Aaa.'
8. McLIduwoy.and all othergood democrala
moramant of Mr. Aodmwa with eooaidcra- aaa wilboot an emolioo bit farmar gallant
of Aa Count,*, wbo may deaira to tltond,bB ton wbn Ibiok ao, may ehraca to rota far
ioami itHckeo down in conbla nral; wbib the Senator from Maaon aod
> Iba Bcato Conranlion IS. rad If you ara toe faw, wbao (ba paopla Unnn'a Pi
JagSoada, ofar«7 damripOaB.
our county and Sutaaay to yoo, d tbay
Lawb wai taUiBad with rotlog wilb him.
aaauanea of bto eonma; hot ba eanooi bear
ClnetonMl. SapUaber U, lUT.
eat you aihoma or abroad, “yourtowo baa
,, II,- UK*. lur (he purpoH of nomlniling a eeudlDot ereo a know aolbiog Sanata rabaked; ba tied down to ibto rnaea of monldariog cordiagni^ u*."—•poiol to tba raaord, ^ ralOcVfd ' **®'*
Cletk of tbe Conrl of Appeala
tho moramant. ThapoUlial awcialcaor
RU heart may oot ba lamad down

ASTIETnilO lovn,

G»*oo to Jtxxr r. TOUHirdiia «M

CrOo to JXUr 7. TOOBtrSfaeBatf

roo to JXBBr r. TUOMOT B Oritoa,

IS

........

.........................£7.

.1 .b.i,.,u».™.

,1,; — b.a».L.-i.i..s.i.bsi.o,..ir,..j

McK&BAROTH, ^

“

MERCHANT
TAILORS.
Xe. IS. BMADWAT.

Meatn. Soddntb, and Taylor, and AoJrawa' by the bat of peraooal or political friandi; but

dated notrotato taka the laoaa of tba panpie ba can nararlialao inpatianeato tbiaaturiea
'cnt it from roUtoj
rnmnlbaljuattioc
Tbcrkoow the feeling »f‘boat, wb^ haringoxhauawd Ibairitock
uflliiecaprtrailite icoob pmamad to koaw wbat Iba bwa an, aad oftbaoaoria and tbcyt-uwlbatapropo-;®fbilling.gala in rllopamtioe blm. alonped
0 WaabiogtoD.tod (re proaidorabli
b ptatobad far rblatlog Ibam. If the bwa oftba paopla, and they k.
p p
todailalhagrareoflbofabaloredwlthlbelr aama m
oAat couuiiaa io Souibetn lean daniocrata rolitig democntle Amcriu."
. That Iba procaedinga of (hi______
an placed la raaab of (ba paopb, neb pooIndiana.
tog ba copied hr the Berrriary. and^enl to
fahmasi U right «d proper; bat at praaeoi wbbb Ibay arar la tUfa^aMibl «
The leJianapolU Jour inf, Ltfayaiu/ourUa may bare no ether fiicodiDpoo w'bom
Aa Mayarllle A'rprm, nod Krankfart Ka>ital, Ueodricha Coanty larfacr and Bonne
Ika iBua of Iha people bare do eppoitanit/
«an far [wblicalivn.
IiC CM rely.TW parly with wbotn ba can act; Conniy Lafyrr ala.
rflaarabg tbairortobnorabtatoa tba/an
Tbertopoo Iba mealing ad}oarnad timedie
may aa wall raataa.r—1 but ha mujt aroM Ihaaa nan, and tbair
la aba/oodar palDa aod paoaUiaa. Tbtoto
. Ibe farmer* gt
TdllENDEUSOS, Ck'n.
mk lojoatba, to wbleb tba people aboold The power la oow io ibabanda of Iba paopla,' party, u ba would ooetagtoa ilialf.
G. T. UiLRar, S^„.
willraaicaly be
n.ditwillb. k.ptlh.r.. Tba &nalilulino!
^1. 8,win,6.1d .poach, mada only aoongb far 'wird, but tl.i. it proUbly on
M loogar ba raqolnd to aobmlL
aggarailoo.—.
aggarailoo.—A'nc
iMlffr.
Wa dw’l waat to aaa tbia mada a port/
It olgbl arary
MMora. Wa want all paitiaa to taka hold
It laanid that agreal deal
datlefcnro
of
thronab- WaahingtoB who aopportad
tad John C.F>remoM
iola, r._________
out aoutb-wealem Virginia,
from Newbum for Iha KreaidcBcy, were rejoicing aa . .
.ent.amlpolUlkieogkaoaoimooai/. Ilwill
ilrelT werrhlcm.
Io Briitol, iacIniMt
mai.tly orer Ibeir leqoiiillon, aa all of Aa
ba of Bara gaoaral baM&l tkao an/otbar had boHoc 'dry op.>0 tbe people weald aoeo aaUla all
t inlored
' loredbylbaf.
by l^a froat
. .. In Iba Kail aoJ jira- ”
imong ue ware nioutuing (hat Beutor
MMwa bafon tba L^blittin: ud lu piaOerWat Andmwt,wbo deniad daring Iba iinpoTtant maiiara connactod with tba fai'
ntad (rum maluring.
miluring. and
cod rloea It
it hu bean
been ;1 Doailaa ‘bad,
‘ tboa in an hoor, ucriRred all
‘ 0^ will nUrat leota eradit upon thrt bod/. worma
..................
In tba
It pila
pila nod
aod crib.
crib. Thouannda of tharonllnflIbe Iiboia of hia prerloua polila know Delhiog.and ap- of the Suteof Kaoaaa; and that if any par- ipniliog
buabali era laid
far oothiog
Ical life. In hi. farmer poiiilon h. w» nol
aid 10 ba St r<
of tba «aaa of Brodtrick. ao
two of Iba people of lhat Territory rafuiod
food for ile<k. nod a great deal
only a man of mark, hnl of }«war and it HoIfiabtaM ae trial ia Ml. Buriiag.ooaokarga
toaxorelaatba rigbU gnaranlaad tbam by tba moch Taloa.Tea far that purpoae,—Aict- ance inferior to Aoaa of 00 oiber living Am
Hared." Ha aapiraa to tbalaa
bwaofCotigrata, oponIbair baod*,aodopon m<mJ(ra.) WAif.
«( kilKtoi kb wife, tka' 1Hi/ aa/c
erican. Slaudingwbarahadocaoow,(bough
Tko eaaa HaUad oe litib faalitit la aor pmty wkbh ba mpodbtad bafara thapaopb. Ibaira aloaa, would raat mtpeolibility.
Tba roubgnf Minding corn to which wa perbapea man ofeomawbatmrra mark lliaa
caBBoaky. aod a aentrariat/ of opleloiuan Ba wan ID eld line whig Wanm^ar, bot wa
^?a quota from the report of that ipaacb bara allodod aeTcnil timu roeaotly, u mora liafira, ba ta hot aoraring Aa rear of Gar.
Walker, wbo, in taro.corari that of Aa great
aoiertafiwd mla the goili orioaooaeea of the lappoiaba baa)o!Bad tbaknow BolbiDgariMa
axtanrira
aad
iiijuriout
(ban
wa
Brat
appielotbaCbIcago 3W* of tba 16th bat;
Likoiir, ataoa tbo laatlmoe/ hiabatobeard;
baodtd. In I great many iocalitiei it 11 ta- and ahioing lender oflbiMbool in American
tba alaotleiii aod ba manifartt all tba nml of
*<Dp«e tba Kantaa qaeatton ha had liul,
poliliei to wbieb Iboae gcnllcmeo oow lae
r BMorit/ oribaaa epIeloH an doobUaaa
6(, apparently, to lUaeh ibamaalrea—Sena
iiltmlrt^ daaaralr. bat aoaa ef tbmo an a oaw erarart hi Ubalf of Ibair mtararaa.- to cay. Hie opinioni on that qont(on wan
Wbao other mas, and wocaa ooaa parbapa, wall known, mod ba bad ootbing toadd, ex wa lean Aa rolling ia rary general and tba tor Seward—wbo muac necaaaarilr reap Aa
eapt lhat aBfaaaqoeat axporiaoca and roBaotbrank fmB Ue rapuUira uik of altampting
fatmanara alrea<lr ulkiog ol aandieg to moraiatranglb that mar fallanrwberal-y 1
tiuD bad conflrmad him to Iba oorraetoata ol
tbroogb Uea*n.DouglaaandWalk«'aab
Ia otbar worda, tkaaa wbo (biik tba Irtob- to dafaol tba alaelioa of UnlUd Stataa
Raotoaky for taad. Wa tear tbU in our
ijudgamant ba bad to oftoo adraoood In
*-boltom landa” ganaraly tbe crop ia groally donmantof Aa Democratic
Bao iMMeaM,aod that baaboold aot ba haag, Sanator, Mr. Aodmwi pat bimmlf forwardto!
I Sanata aad bafara tba paopla.
M btoaeead by pnjodbaaiid part/ Ugal- laid Id tba dkgraeafal Boramant, aad bear
•UaapokaaflV^^f^JxrifM t>f
fow,
girbg
the
paopla
an
opportuoily
of
farmart
eeai'
r/.aad an Mt wltliag fer"ABarloaBatorola ibaedlomartbapi
^____ , .
danaga dona to (ha
ABarbd" la tbmti^Mr. Dor/t Thaadi- oaalfarhbnawaaaoobtaaabowed that ba
eoro by Aa long cootinaad and axeaariTaly
labjaet of alaf^Jg
.torafiba
maaa a pratty paad praaabad mere ragard for tbaU bbratU than fat
wtaihar. Much oftba ecop wa. Imparwai wtoihar.
avtor itliarwhanlriabBaean
whan 1(ba froat eama opoo ''
factly rlpraadwhan
tbabwaefib '
ibcn aufficieoliy alrocg W'dratorb tba
dib tbo (aiota of the now which randara It moe
a liabla to api
qatilloowill not ba ap- Irraeraneetod wil
Q^Wi did oot biaod to do InJoaBoa to
power of tba Dersecracy to (ha chamher, ia a
_______________
Tba paopla of Am beantlSUM
of
Wahaarof
'
IbiOdlW oftba AotaeraLand faltradla- prerod by bla own eooalltBaals, Mr by Aa ful
mrtb—indnolhiDgmore. The TTaDllof Aa
Territory waald aooo apoJt, [in the Ingcc
■ • Ten
.....................<‘a dafaetion, ao far ai
MitMi M«M0pbIa ofhlm. Wa ragrtttad paopb of tba StoU: but Aa «rp0ftonity to abcttonordalegalaatolhaeoefcntiao.] Wa
O^FcomahAalntormatioowo era ga.rdraadbaporiUoowbbhpm- oebbra Mterioly.and at tba aoma tima^oea woaU raoa have, bo bad no doobt, a froa aod Aar, aboot ona half of Aa corn to Ala rad ill innuaoca upon Aa at_________
Iba Dameeralie party In Iba lieu
foplnkra,bymaaiifortba
’faiAabadofaparty wboca prtociooMid blB bm» afWbdnttn* tba ootBaanb
DaA ooQDly, bit ipollad m Aa laM law otroad, will not ba Aa dafaat ei
oloetiaa RaaAlie. from that idlaot, bntmoat
waaki. On Buy fornutbara unot aiof4f thi C040B7 pr*. «. Ibi BOaMgas and aa pbi ba Tti/ rooawly eppoaod, waa too toaptaraonaUiaad by Arm aaa pa..,,_____
orcttln woapraV
ffriaocy of apood eoro laft for Tamil; uaa
■net ent. Tba diciaot pablia mj ralr
waaoppoaod lb. .rararb wltUb ba ollmlad 1^ aod la 00 aril Boaoni bo yMdod to oo
fibtaUtfac
riffytkrt awrir^araftay
during tba yaar, aod
etbin it it all open thia fact. Moau hnva baao eoaoUd,
• Vriaacryiatkal Ibnto th« Bbtart wmild Bike tba aditonorthi lapobo, wbbb, ia bb ooabr boant bo biM
H«ilad.-ib. SerbiV W^.
lod it la ptrfaelly wril koowa tbal to far «
; lenUM/f tml >dat(na(rfy r^aac (0 aserefatlka
ifnniiH iifUiiara faal bad, «• ibeagbt
Aa lagialatioa ef tba praaratCoagitm kcoopopNtoiatoMadaUlbitrbahaU: Tbnfa **HJ^ama«rt b favor of a ebonga Umi tkA'
caraad Aa RapabUens party will raapoo
barn baao hattlod far oo Icag era gaiood, wa baoaflt wbaurarfrem Aair kiaacqaUiuona.
BbtoOuMtUotbe b 00* to Taprabooaibla or
aboold Moopi An mcwob wIA gtatiutda. Wa ua groally gritl6A iodood in baingobia
AapoaipeumoalorAaSanatorial tlaerioo,
ratbaetbao paarbbly grnmUa bMaoaaall - glea Aia aaaaraaca.—roaktagtoa Bar.
far it b aot b TialaUoa oflaw, bat It matta
iataikaraaotpraeWy
oa
waweoldbaTa
Aa^amoentie par^ A Iba Tarritory of.
w( A 0 famala aodac iwnlytoM yooM «f iga wlAMayapaA/amaag Ao paopla. Ub CM woold do Aalia to a maonargratifylngto
_________ ,____ loag articlaMUarlyoBaJ
pNBba orBirriage, wilboot aobaa- owo party (riomb, wbo woto oortobly andor AabaaitofafaryMaodorAa ooaalhatloa
JAga Dooglta. eloaiog m foUowa:
asdAaUbioa.»
gwHly BMtylnt bar, fad. Pmridaa Ibal MBO ebtigBtkM to bba for hb
Otrioo oodoi An ba^ ^raadoB^wa^
ThaJAga baackugA hlapoitriaa.
,1,^-g bBoloa wb« ora mlwara ibMl kara Aa farmar oaoat Aataitadbimwbaa bo otkod
wwttlfcaWaaaaabUogaettoaaAortoa___
Atir ^IrtaiMW to ehuga Uu
"t^ ^Uboiti^afdaelitoDia plaial^idaal to paopla to do Joat wbat tba KaeBa-Htbrotka
Aall Tbay woro afraid togobofeta tbo paopb pt^ of Aat Buto wara goraroad fet^rtp. aeaty om wbcM o/b ae*oo( blindod by pco- bH waa paaoA to c^ac apoa (bam Aari||bt
TbaBortringalarpart.liowaTtr, Jodtoa. The opparilkn, boekad by tba irrt
•MM to Aa bMb4Dd (foa toA prapwtr, apoa oaok a {rapaaiitaa. aod Aoy bft Mi
. M. TWO faBola who afapBoadMogimay AadrawiioaBlaorlta. Tbay wara aado of Aa wbab bictoty ia. Aat Aa Oonatitotion
fa 1854 in (fair aypuUra to tW ffToaMewaaanwwtoritud<a(fa»<rab/<>r (AA ayiraJociiaoeftbalaTan weald laorauMolaai AMraaba till.
VtmtloiMaadi mm. aA
bat bo wm aador anra Aaa taocal oUlgia otbar mTiatoaa to warrent Iba inlindab- attampta utoattlo himatlf by At taa>a arBm. J*ms C. M aa«i.-Tba WmhhaUm tbM to oboy Ao bw by ratbg to oloet a
offered in Iba Cooreotira. dacliriiif. to aib- iaa ofalarary. That wA ia eat Aa caaa b gwaantt tbay oaA thoo. Batlbaaiumpt
iiiimp—
Aba rbibdolpbb
Soantor oa Iba UA, and oo ho fait at llborty ataoea, Ibat when tbaConaUtatieawaitBbb- TaaraeidaoL TbapraeiaiDO facMbBlUiag karalaoBA BWory, facto, aad tba orn'
b wiA Aota wbo aaotrin At Loeeap
ngoed bb AUgaibei to om cma. Aoy ad il AeaU ba anbaittaJ to tba paopla far
ton CaoToottoa. oA Aaa At
MMOOttllca
mCTAb«rtriat.
noB UkH OMOrtab naaya;
HoBja:
parbapaiartibadiadobgaaia AaoAorPnoidaDtitaafal.
Hr- Job* a Mm*. *f
b»bb
• dMMaramof TtaBtog. Bowaa, aod
dWtodgA ly (to.
CbAyLof »W
mobobi baao Bortlad A« tollcBao 1
wbbb Aoy iro ararrorttog. Tbay oaaM
ttoaeftbabwaoribaBltU.

cxircuntAXX.

'riad^

m u .W,^to..,Ub.mb.ll.r. Tb.,

ns-ri-fririfr"'

lb Btfcaa it ofoboy toafapt

ForFaeSfairUndCtUin,

***UMILTO>f QR^
W. 11. WADSWORTH,
JAMES M. LKVL

Erar/ellbao

CALL AT

umsoxAHD tm:

RxTttoamiuaTPntcaaroB SLirza—Mr.
Hibler, tba auCttooaer, baa furaiahA ni Iba
ofaatlaofilaraa,
mada by blm at Carllali onlaal
....1 Mooday."
‘
^
They balongA to tba aatala ef Ool. John B.
Moigan. The parebaacr* wore Aa finMn
and reaidenu of tba naighboriioed. Soeb
pricai aaam to indleiU Aat tlfflaa an not no
very bard aflacaU;

I girl U yaari old
*

■

1 1
1

“

;

“
“

I e1d Wl

B 46 yaari old
89 " “

4

• 000.00
840.00
880.00
1116,00
1890.00
600,00
666,00
600,00
1800.00
960,00

For Fine ClotliMiir.
BLUMfcKAHN. .
'BMTVAMT.

‘teA‘5r,K;£sii5«iw
.jantwaafa; tod wU will aaanrty ba^ to
rctllia Oaf ate La* wen—Ibat iM< 8M Imoa
iaiid hapra baartad amoriaU baa Wl Avarw (ba
tocia)walliaaflifa-thaltargaaUa«i()i hwUd

55^

iillcrUto. If pearibta, ta Mma'anaat, Aa ,

Pant CUitm.

A DaaoTirvt TiaoooBT.—Tbcra la but 1
(bla world ai
And io Aa briaf
........ - . ,___________ -foltaapaiM. wbila
wa fael ibal daaA b prarairi wkb oa, Aat
wa ara pewerlata—aA Aa loat nriofol paltailoD bara
laraUAtAapralAa
U At Aa pral Aa efradlaM
efra..............
beraaflar—wa foal in tba nidatofAa ati
ning calamity about
-................
to Afall u,
. . that
hu no compaoaaUog good to mlligata Aa
wverlly efear loaa. Bat Aeta lao* griaf
witbout aoma banAeent pcurlatoM tooeflao
ila tolaLiraam. Wbaa Aa good aod Uvaly
diA Aa (»amar<ergaed doada, lifca moM00 ihaaluiD^A
ap o^aA-

i‘£id:ifr.£3buE8&-s
Am aba 44 fa TteUm to lb. ftagt^ ^

weald no
ibUaBTii
Tba Coeeration 4mI aaboit Aa qaaatloaef
alararytolbc_____
arary to Aa direct_____
reu of —Aa poe^eaf
Kaoau;
onau; to off Ae
(be wblu malt
mala inbal
inbabiUala of
Iba Taititery. Tbia wu Aa ooly qaaatlee
of eonSict to bo aabmitlad; aod iDdelog AK
and ae aura Aay did joft what At
act uorldA lor, Jori what At C
platlOTmnqairAiJiutwhit Mr. SonUiy
Stosua ooggaaud in bia Iwogaitl,'’ aa artlegOoraniotAtbaTecriUry, it AnriL In
tbauworda: •TbaCoaraotlaaitatlMl.to
mmt bnt, fmrida JoriabBiAagtka ynW

___ __

fAaTan4tory.-Aipto.(C- *

'

Hr.BoebraratAbiaOab
banki of aracT goA patriot Hr Uatr ooa
-*bay Mpacf to racoira tba coraca oA boBtUiy
of At fraAom-afariAaraabd aagrw-wonhipaco—At Ooogo oA UiAoo party a*ory-

^tora,' tbnot tA daMrtaet, aaiMoia rar

.“rr.

ban dafaoiid Mr. Aadiwwi tmOy; bat Aoy
ba.4aa.lTad by bb

w^PaU. T^?rUiafa»latA fi
AaMMfalliaiba aaduAo, A. aoM fall
to AawaAa.tbattamfaU A At Ay. At
Aon fallTbb tba ofaad^^Biwwy ^

VOLLXXAT PUfSm

1

1
Od^TWa *r* tkift^-B** <

>.i>.M.

Tk* Ww D«iw

UdM itetai tTMf* w* Is K«

~ DjCSOBAbK-a
mum’s IMM lunmfflHuiiMrRUi:
Hamlficent SckcMe
MBAS VAKQOUnEO

____

Mind • dtopMti c
All tk« w»>|a nr ilM MpklUM ban «»
MSirtUd MU

tMl«aiaik«fcwikefjM
m kaem a tiM wk«a
• iMit.

FOB TEN OOLLAIUIt

t>m r»n9*ia(
»iM ^dniva
npD^adM waftWmklDlasUT.rtMi «•*. * Oo.. **.......................

16ih oT Ftbrawp.

Tobadfi*iilBtbaCiiyorA«p.t.,Oa.li, pabllt,
Ob AaiardBPa Aaaa«rp Mb. ItM.

enu «rii iaoMoU, fw tk« Csltod 8ata 8*»-

Q«i«al Seeit, dated v7w York, ia
tba Oanaril taya ba bat rataind feed a.*
from tba Cwh apwlition.
WOM*l«jltfcmtn-m*«ty orLool*.
It Jobnaoa aod Snitb’i eenimtodi
tlUt, Dpmi.HuTV A &>., ptpi ibt JminHl
I ware ap vUh Colouel Alex,
•*« Oirtm
Mlsn • pavfcr titu.
.
dih.iwbela Wy waa t^|ebin( aptlAf.
on Fort Bridyaa, abich
Biiea eff.
r. oa tba 7lb of
ftT’AH tb* d
rare Id b
c ntabm efUt*
a aaoagb
protect tba (tm
r*lu» 8IbU» 8«dbU an oppotad to Doo».

OlMsM.-Tl.
T»tidr,WMi»a0Va,^J.f^, 0«rp<a.
Mj«UM,aa

aaiardap, JaBaanCldtb, IU(.

*lin'*Tb“

aad otbar bu^c^ba, coninn.ptKiB iB'ltToBi^
•taroa. aors tiroat, tirvorWI'n, fartr and acw,
wlbBB. tow rpirlu, MOBi inoBpBoily. fMoiuue
mmm 78.
To ba* drtwB ir
a UtycfAocut.., Ci^agia, vBBicaaM, prickiDc of tU >Vio. symptcaalle of
•o poLlio.oo
______________ __________ d.li;
gaiardar. Janaarr SOtb, lasa.
other dlaordoTB of tba «
oa TSg rtait or

Oauaai, Dae. SS.

The

Wmo, Ji.. witb aoto. er bit 8eai>dlu?lae
raBadiMt «bl.b ia a pria.la aota ba

viib di
Tib luaL, baa arrived at tbit port.

BT.VOLg
Oa tba lOtb ioauVba |
a prooouDcadiBfarorof
paw aod ovartbrow Oia

’lag tba Cod-

tauroifa riiaaTo

Diotator.

fordabtyatilliovegaa laCaaada.

lath,

priaoe at llaailloa, tbara ia a womaa Id tb.

“

low IW

i

a •

:: s::
•'

«ardaortavaoyaan,a Utb atoci. axeaedi
tbara la ao preapact ol bar talaata.

wire are ioUrMtad in LaMAa’a aa« aJvarHa baa a big lUck ofsooda. vhicb

ba baa boDgbt vary loir. aoJ will aall aaloa
Ublagl y cbaap.

‘s :

UO "
lav"
f-t “

OAOJ
I,*>b'

"
••
-

‘Sid-A aal* of 150 bo Clgyanoad. bulk,' .

1 brit. d<

lie sot oaly awurat aa tbai

'agoot at lotc., ami 100 bria do at 1
Uauir—SaiBB of bO firkiDB atimmac

*^pJa‘vUi«.
a liaita
_

-.j>»nd.

udull,
Tba aalea ara 16

flraalioD ttrong b* prooft of Holy Writ."—
Now** the time to gal bargaiiii, and Lawai
ia lb* loan to gtl ihera from.

Oo aod

ica

aakort walk bafore braakfait, and
TOO will 6od that all that ba* bean taid
thii ramady it true.

“tSdltiu, Its--"':-u- Si-iirta --sad:*

-■

.i-j-TT?* “"'‘•j -vJ"”r.B.ronow.,^bi.tod
‘->-;}*r*»AvrNrmb.%7n^
totb..„d,,«,.^^

Bavaral of the leading republican mamban
«r.CoDgraaa bad a long and cordl.leoUal inUrvtaw laat night ariib Saeator '
hUbouM.
t>*v* ralalad to tba aff.ira of Eanua. and
kaaa^^ highly aaiiafactoiy to ail oo

8^Wo araaDlboritad to aooounca CciTU A PgMaiBToa ti a eaodidato far Traaauraratlbi euaiogilaetin.
D^Wa

iiatko^wl to ^^ouoea Kog-

M k. Uorcaiaa ■ a eaadida
•t lb* aBHiiag a'ty ^MU'ok'
89'W*1iMMtbDri<td loamoaBcaJaai
U. UvK M a eaadidata far Wbarf-Uaila
ailba apfnaehiagJaoiary elomJoo.

UtkaaMMor RAa>/JbM-Mtha appmacbiagJaauiy wlietiwi.
.

Ddidau far IF^hif Ifna-ar

v t

Of Cloths, Cwmerea, VestiDg^ Taylor’s TrinuDlDgi^ Shirta^DiBim^ to BBOr
<3ntlaBtB. w.rdrol

la.BiidBtaberiaotlaa.

pept.W.tW

MENBERSON & BBOTHEBT

orary U,wo|vr, or any on* gf
ih IdgMurlUa. via: Ldluhuig.
iii.iu>icr,tiiJLondos<diuiicr- :
:i . Li>iug *g», (waBltly.lBLd I

Wbalaaolr aad Ret

STOCK OF READY-MADE CbOTHING.;
,'‘■^,1^’." J I tlio Kui-rn.iiii and Corliarotc.

■~ '■

tXoXT3!kA

i

' *Vu’i"‘mly'v*»rJ,'‘‘jul'lV»!’bKWUTri.

S;,Sv;S;

db

SliA.2

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEBBllN
11-

.giJUio

coniin-v.l r
conlcl b«vo

westebh GWTWBSSntei”

’

is™;:: "si; 'S

.

Groeeriaa-Th
• forSagareoDlieoa. : So. li^dTaw. tho^|ag,TOgPri«.
TIckgu
*.l«of 150 hhda. at 5}(d;6ic. Coffee : ooiaUrBd lists, llsi», Hail. MagJ.irllleB.'l
Ms
.dr...tlH.,tg

3V,

Beady-Madn Clothing, Shirts, Collan,

“■ "■

Trunka, Valcsca, Carpet Baga, &c, /

PKU
PKUSPEt TI K t UIt'lMS.

TKSlTiElYEMiSrOiT.

TTAVE alwayt on hand a full taaortmeut of all lb* abova artltloL tod vfll glT^F*
e«il>. 1 t.lJ vm. BO
n aell them dther WboWleor Batall, at lower priiva lliea they eaa b* U>ogbt ihawSw*.—
llrum. but I BniUundlnowii that
VIUroooDoeljDO wilbaDDlttiiaivehoamlu Baltimore enable, tboffi at aU Uam Ukttp afkDMpllwgoet,...,." Why, I U.eukcn '
EMbbliilied Aaffut 4, 1821.
on many o« U» r 61 of---------.i,<| other mBkcra’.
' '(.^1hS*'b... a ynn.1 STOCK OP Pir/TE OOODS, and an £ao*U«lt CWtor, aod wU btMafttr
w,moilin->
.rfo-t tod nomtiimM with log THE /'.t/'/.i TIIjT SEVEH Xt-EPEWS.
,U KU iP«J. tc urOer In lha lateet tljle and hmi BiaBMr.
A (eudly Wwiily-Ugvc,-.*J tu Lluiraturo and
r^fbeir FneiHli amt CuiUomora, and Uealan geMTally, ax* reqwetfktly iBViUd M8l| M
thor are
what 1 bbii(.
I lU rinlli of the abort BMeiiloiia.
.jsci-vNtTi, Fri.:
v.vHomerebar tba GREAT WESTERN.
(Uayaritla. Ky., SepL 22. IM7.
J ^^In ■.Wllme.orUunkpii.; mti-.n..n.I^e.mo-

SS

r; A-eoao^;/Volgaf) tb.< utUiill- l-fllH,Tr»aintrtmb^
and . Uir, .ml Imviog .«n m.
J Ik'b-lI.rirgMand etml.-e.
thaSg*n,ll.,nM.n niim-l I’uCti
■ 'per.u tlw ptiwr tUt oxn
fu
.h-l l-yrnUe'
«.• fndB.n»t
‘'ngl’lwCmo I’llia
l,M 1,011 po!,!l.i,.iJ; andigull
laiiv,)- r.tUi
Afi.l
iwo ,c„«a_i
uyh -irnnl lime.* an.| "ho,! lii
Uitlea, I leli II.
IV ^iimbiy,^ ai.il iijon j’■
Alun.^pm. and h.inll cuulragi
n-inglwnmoro. 1 i,.o.
V«o will nll-.w nin, II
mrujularly jv.iiwlo.gry work, and
oj-nii mi
V U lUiiBUi'l- of eu'-.-riberv. Ju
i-r-On^J
ihervfi'rojHnl lulU 1.0,1 .. m HI)Iho hiim.n ru-.llv,

’' VL'.T'

tlt:..U;KU,|;FSSEr

in

ol lU

SSi

F..Trnea,
Hit. C- «•- I

|^

Itim.
'hkh
hxeirigd ayreei
im. I now fuel t
:g.,„iy .„d|Uinc.I.moJi..in.
l.upehn~.l I
lerKemembar thaterefy PrUeladiawn. and rniirKt ami Iw
ij aMe in full wlihanl deilneiion.
t#*Ail t-rij', of Sl.ouO and under, paid lig.
li.lely.ftneil)Oilr.w!r-g-other Frixto .1 lb* aluiovt en-iii
aaual
al time gf thirty daia.
: All
gie.t;(.ne.trirtIy«onaJenlii
TirLet,.
nillcaletio
ae^piiem

Hemp—$4 7595.
Flour—*4 («9i4 30per. bb!.
Com—Saw25c,iB HrrperiMr
Oaia—2j5te. per. both.
Wheat—OOoeTAe. focKad * W'hito.
oy—00 to Ooclt. per..buah.
Miietard
Seed—4cti.
. -..................
-.per pound.
- iSead.
-Flu
8ead-05eu
per buehel.
Uenip Seed—75rta. par buihcl.
Back WbaatFIonr—tola, par ponnj.
8ugar-«99c. In bbU

Mdi
>^Ua;;oj^M and i'litooiii'i Ugi.ibly:

>. June i. is:7.

!SS'H7,:E'HS

■AT8TILLE RARKETa.

',1',;!

.

UAH JD8T RECEIVIO na

db "Wlaa-toar StooK.

•BBi
rii^teVisJ’33'::i~riKEADY-MADE
C LOTHIIfCI,

..

s

ra par bead.

,_______

niXS.Dr. Uib»t.i.ro«au0.crp.uiiof tv:

sa&*S2irtr.B:

’dOUbuibgooJapringalj
••
“
ll Ei*li?k^ ••
Ic. Tb. otrket ia doll, bat Jricw w, uu.
*
tinged.
!
I Enelwwlhemooty ViinirBd.lri)-.rgnUe '
Data—Are Id good demand al 30e.
; atBorilerwl.im re.-vi]>l of wl.igl, i)j..y aijj

S«e«B4 Btnot, 3 toon vert ftf
al Sukft.
Sukft, XATIT3UI,
XATIT3UX ST,
ST.

- lalAwwdufi'tam-

„

; mg,my b.,,tnci,e
lia.vli.cl,c urt
UU oui,
will] u'
ii i V,i' L'i iZ-.T';' “*‘•'“1““ l•grou.f.nr.%ill nui-m,-.

agggraing
rallava Sick Uaadaoba. Waakaaaa of any|25H2»e.
:2rte, pan eaah and party aitty day*.
tiM .bov,- toliome.
Tbo i,»o 1-rlia.
mofgig.lllbo
ofgig.lllbo
baat—Tba market iawitbout malarial
kind. Acidity of tba Stomaeb, or any lyatphalucnauregfclie SoinUrthui
dilia*
iMTri.,-. ►•orgMmiua.if .USquolallgim.
Sale* 1,100 ______
b^b^ Ilia
. . . 1 Sa...
I’lire emi. willi So. I ,
(C^Th* U. S. iloop-of-wat Bok wai ,t fairWbita
60c.. 3U0 boabata priiaa Wbii
'figkotn where tii« niinilmr eiijn In ]
Otisllof.m. Iflhe KumUr nml. w,
8U Paolda Lomodo. waatam coaat of Afc . I al 76 centi
Com-.-Tba markat i* tli
jetn! UmbbIUIio Tiokotn wUie U.e .SumUr
itiffar, and hol.b
•otbeSlbof October. The N. Y./oiamal |„f'
.
_
will
be
enilllrj
ti^«>, ami »> on l>0.
loMofgood Giea ara aaking 30s.—
a/ Omaiarw bat taao a Itilai R*m aa oOicar i Wa bi
. _ I Ikrti^cam of Pjftai- wilt be Bold •
'
u1« at ihlapriee,
lowiiif raioa,
ratoa. wuito
wbieblBlUilnk:
a at
i lowing
la too imr,
Aiabela
at 26c
26e.
OB board of hw which aaya;
AealeofOOUbi
50r<58.,
with
a
Jamand
I
Cortiac.io
of
I-.e_k.go
of 10 w^b TickM., g^*
•ya—laaleady
'-Itvosldiaea
M that lb* Fraoeb bare gOKB '
Kya-Iarlead;
abont a<;ual to Iht
•Iv.ly aad d.ap
. into Ihailar* irada.
eaply

~ olofiha
Raw York Tribuna, writing oa tba 16tb ia
aaya:

'*sd!'A cvnllk^ i'b*‘*^

____

Try it; it rarely failalo

iacumorad aad baliavad
baliavad bar* t
gafaramaul had aelually
*c
m
with an B-d«»r faci
tbooaaad atg^ at

MERCHANT TAILOR,:

IllaatraM Cooaa-

■ ir.elan-1,',1,

from blMk,atS{ci and UOOSbouldera. from :*r*d. ara plaeod in augtber Wbeel.

ts-:

JERRY F. YOUNC,

Ui 'tOo lli»«Bnd^Uy^|t 6w.| EagravlBg,

I b’lth'.^A'Nni h"A'\'us vec?cta.‘M.r!iu

M.0 henoOl from toor S.
40-p I Bn-l HW! Pill,, ih.i
KM I and U In oo low my Im
coo l-uin .luieme.;
IWplKnjt-ffii-Ueil will, ih

« Ticmtb, $10; Uaevga 9°’
;
Qubctm* «2}.
i
•
PLAN OK THE LoTTESV.
I Tba hombara from 1 toJO,')I with tbuM .Somber, on tU T.

^b.H.vr^ingl«.U.tS*»

Take balfa taa-apooDful rego.
■ '

AMMlbritB.
Tba ft.ll.Bicf BIO Ibe Ttnoafor
itioa for lb*_______
ito.« Uma

SS SiSBi;::s

fl

ea* botila of HlEBilAVE-S HOLLAND
SITTERS.
Iwly.
•

“Fi wu,e..,i.ri:i0f, In .11, Btv.nl hoidrvd 1
aiioBtion to aa asealUal aod wall aaertad 8taM of
jnSAST-MaBsCLornWO H.r.
....r.------------------- --------

» l<> wUt a ivrfeet pill alnnilj bo. So one na
‘'•'"[doiihi tliBir .t.|»nonty Bri,;r one.iD*:« trlBl—
______________
PrioBarih.tvoinnoBii.s Ul<.ed I'liriAer, *l [y.-r
,00 >-<U8."r
i«r linir-UcMoi S-aDdi.uU.a Dlo-d

tbia 1. lb. fact, bat tba crowd, of ladiatwbo
eaoataaUy thniDg bU aatabliabBaoi ia “cob-

..DBdJtUD.
...wbllaai________
Mvaa obatriic-

UloQd
.. .lUhla
.......................
unlT ohm«i._
pioatpalRfnldiiwwo.bnti-revoMth.lr nenm

“rbi.,

Ntw Good..—Tba *bola“iiwia and bit
tiitBtDt.

V,

APPRO.Xl'uATION PRIZES.

eparbrl. Tba .ala. wer 1,900 lr!,-;'if*3!
C5(i3 TOIdf BuparCor, ai 1 S3 75^3 BO for!

(baavaraga oraavara crimiaal aantaaeat, and

r. Dohork’i

...
EACH gATURDAY IJI JANCABT.
JVU* of
gak.kSk
I PriiB of
ai.ooa
1
“
I'JpOAJ *«
••
t,o>i IIW
"

BaTTkoaT, Dee. 26.
Floor—Tba maikel opened quiu buoyai
-------- |ng_ oodartbe fonigo nawa. b
>ad laibtr latnt. at to advanoa of ItX^

dabtecV vard, who bat bean iapriaeoad ap

wins T>nrn

TO ■■ okawB

CiaciBaall Marbet.

laraiaoB»xrraa Uut.—Ia

stmt

MAGNIFICENT SCUEilEl

Van Craxfollowaii tba axampla, and it
wu aupfoaaJ that tba otbar 8utaa aroald
tW Md nao It triad rraijuaetly, that tan •oon follow.
Tba ToiBaHtr bricgi latar advieaa rrem
gtiiM af camBoo riAlt, |itaa tbraa (iaaa i
y a> attoeat iaralllbia ramady far tb. Tucalan. Tba Ilaanionial bail captured
Miaal, whiob baa agBiu baas raUkaa by tba'
ila(Cbelara. It nay baoMTaelaPtly giaat
la alop or otbar food. Tba ramady ia Cto
plaaed
at
pla
aed eeaTenleDt,
aad la vortb a trial.

__________
^^.»!^iru‘”ibr^li.^i*^.4'olr^rrf

NVUBEBSH

FIVE THOUSAND FOUR UUNUBED i
•'‘‘•’•i
PHIZES!
..................................... . ..

fty Wa laan riaa a fnaiU irbo baa triad

- « ■' U V//

AIVTE8___
ii, ______
BEHOKM AMp

A VTtS Yatia of atndy Bed atpeilluatit. Dr.
/V. KnbMk. Ibe am.uant eatdirh I'LyBirian,
•eceaadad la proludiif a tardWaa fioai l*cu>ihitadaWcBt^BofmaoBBlB bcrta of bia
Mra Ibb^I^ ■eudlrecUy apentteeaiwaor
•dfooal
■"^Uia ofl
««tily,»t|»l.Jb».»afio»o tU.ralea, wbmrtr
It aity Lalocawd. or wbttoirr Bay be Ita char-

TaiMJravnlDlbaC1ly«aAafQj?r<it.,

tM OB tk« Kubm Imd., .leapt BUtwl ol

*

ItbaoBMtoawaapricaa. CallaadaM.
_____________ tMaywiHatDmaW8ftL«a^
{MayaHHatC

OIamm'70.

Sbltkb btT. bMS BomlMtad br tb« d«Bi».

_____________

JkJ

Sell 1-oar OASEC OHarXBl^
From Jannarr lal, 1868.

...------ alMblawMbf
tOBOl
■■

rraoUrthBiiBny bam.

m

lUriag ladaoad bW eld itaA vwy low. tad btitf daWrMiad la

'Sa
ibraa^dril^^

TsUdnwB Ib tUCitpof ASfMU.
puWk. aa

hMUaSDUi *«r*iM«ir«d ea (b« 26iD«.

O^Dr. C. W. Roatn bat pnMoUd
d tu,
tbre«(h bia afMt fer tkla city, Dt. W«. K.

aKSg;rspisv52i^!Ssr

.■ssyssi

riaapfMttiat!

HUblBia, Bed Brodtriek ef Cdlfafnl..

a

tip a,

Aaadmr LolUrj le nat> of iMr UMmim fw
Jmuuj. ItM..*! aUUGdTA. '
dt/ tLcjr !>•>• raBe<’«d (Ml

«9-Tk* nekBM>.l. Va.pt p«» «rXana-

jalUot G«D.

■abaafcti •caBataarlaa BeaaAiaa.

aeo.ooot

e."

1857. FALL AND WINTER! 18^7.
VyE have now received our First Importatiob for F8ll« afMI-'imAFr
IT
Sales, to which wo invite the attention of Coantiy
oncrally. Our Slock consista of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODE,

Kro7*io3xrs,

ore th.ii
ploaeuie

Ready-Made Olothiiig, Hats, Bonnstei
«SfiaS®«rBir
Boots axxd Slxoes, j-

l)t'r>’"l!7,'g ‘^1
ndlietg.1 will, ;*i tUet
tor.nrcihcnt i
AiD .bL- Ibo
.1 „r M y-»r-l meiiiiun tlie f„ll.,winr nri

•1 ,.,ci.n. t.i ni i-''f !
ti.m* mrrgiiefr**! ;VJ.?"’W71" *
Vmir

;.r™i
■"«V:Tt. Ki.No

^ foond fullj’ cqnaJ to any in tho Western Countiy.
••‘‘•"“"••"*"■“•‘1 CS“Our pufchascr will rumain in the Eastern GUes during the vbolt
""‘r-peruf'of iho Coming Autumn. and will ho sending os daily, all the QoYettoof
Ihe Bcnson, thus keeping our Stock pcriecty-fresb aodAiew'.>i> arew'wl.Ulykne,
f^^Bxclosively WholeMle, nnd4)riccB giuraotecd
lii.iiLe loi.eui ibo |,
thig Country.
"
*'
* (
any other market ina tLis
PEARCE, TOLCJB &
M.ir8viLLE, Kr., Soplcmbcr 9th, 1E57.
.
ui-i, .... ....,-

aid, In prrow III. fkui AlveiVi------- 7—
.1 miny oilierv, ran Le wi„i*l, .leoDii .ninu Uml-,ern;glom. .nd dg.
'
•I ar>yr
elrikUlwiN li.olr UmJ-ii.y .i.J iifjgu—o»n (In
”myV"uulv
a^i.w.
MAVaVllXEiSkr.
SenDfaelArr. HaTw
g,#-A Ii.tofthonombeMlh.tato drawn from E..lKo-ir;h .irtot, rJ b,„;
K.iii .I'riel,'
Owiy to.
Wbleky-B«nifled,16
a Bourbon 709
tho a heel, with tin eniunnl of -he priie Ihateu-h
$3.60
ODoieeuIillrJ to, will ho piiblitlied afier every
M-l:. tl*,Kri»!^Ja
111 purify ail
Molun»-3V.in blla.aBdSTH >» hf. bbla. Jiawlos.in Ibef lluwing pa|wmr-.Vrw Orlejmi
. l>O.MI*I,.l.N.(ic
ui)li'giriil-Ji•tt ihg T..iKhfiit I.,'
•V
' l-.nJU.
Iplu. J/MU AeyM/er.
ter, oaorrOTr/,,
<7tor/»/., .Voatfurd,
.Waarfgrrf,
Kvjc-i-.Ijt
eompleia amerimt of pee^. eeablca ibas to ate
le. .lol.l, Id Ihe i
.Vg.tri'/i,
■ VU*U /-Uefivearij
Vin
lr ..l>gl, ,.|
•velonyae
r.v* HWHy /le, _____ ____________
Rye—50 eonla jier buihal.
________
i atoek'of IKkOtW
.. *?noka, ef'all'klMl*. ever
A>m, kitkuMd IfkfmUk, aad /-wwMiiay
Moal-50 cenu per buahel.
donx- __
________ ________
Faalhera—30 to 33oekUper pound.
ABBBBla, Cifi,'JueeBVle aad Toy Uook*,
RulUr—16 to 20 eaou per pound.
Foil OXE DOLLAR t
Far toe rmwiay /iWhtoye.
Ngga-lU9U oanUpar^ozM
nv kind of work ihet may totaqdtod.*"-fhIytwvwnS«rikiSS^‘^^^^^
fraiUoiewiei of r
Ament ruT lit«a .torli
■torliaf ANNDAIAmi
Coadlee—Tallbw 12913c; Siar lt920«v
f them, both aa 10 quality aMalyle.
(lane*,1.7.1jj
U. SEBTBAM «
leean.lpfimoln the e->r,-.imoBity^' Like' Iwt-T.
foend Il» fufluwlnr, wbl<
Beep 0 to 7 renU t»r prand.
lulrated wilb Sm Eds, tinra, and elegai'tle 19 ELEGANT TRE-SENTS w be Dia- liko-.n.).h.l <h.
fvedaujeu, ihal it will
t'ilmtnl amunyu Ili« bairai.a of I'AO- grow to rwenibie.
Starch—6 eentapar pound.
Chaeue—It to 12} eanltperpnuBd.
ciiuire .KLKmo.Mi
Fln..M^.,DnHD,W..b.
Onlien Yema—SUO I2c;6uni c;70010ei
of.ll lin,I. from (be 1.,!
ea.f
TbeBuokofnaanty.
The Kforal Keein.ka.
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